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MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

RHEUMATISM
Don't Take Medicine. Hut Let Mo

Senil You a l'nlr of My Pnln-Sooth-Ii- ik

Drafts, Which Aro Bringing
Prompt Relief to So Many
Thousands TO TRY FREE

BEND KB TOUS WAMT. TODAY.
Just write mo (hat you want to try

my Drafts (a poBtal will do) and I'll
send you a One Dollar Pair by return

mall, prepaid, for
you TO TRY
FREE. I wish I
could toll you tho
remarkable b. 1 s --

tory of these Mag-
ic Foot Draft,
perfected through
two generations
until wo believe

i tbey are today tho
safest and surest,
as well as the most
widely sold rheu-
matic remedy In
tho world. From

FREDERICK DTKR QUr offlceB jn thla
country and Europe they are distr-
icted to every quarter of the globe.
We have many thousands of letters
on file here telling of cures, some al-

most unbelievable. But getting bene-
fit yourself is even more convincing
than hearing the testimony of others.
Just write mo that you are willing to
be convinced and I'll send tho drafts
to you by return mall, postpaid.

VRMC MM J'? I Then, if you are
satisfied WTTli

uho benefit r- -
flcelved, you may
Bend me One

Dollar. If not, simply say so and they
cost you nothing. I tako your word
and trust you for a square deal. The
scientific way in which those Drafts
reach tho source of rheumatic trou-
bles is fully oxplained in our illus-
trated book, sent free with the trial
Drafts. Don't delay, but write now.
Address Magic Foot Draft Co., GS8
Oliver Bldg., Jackson, Mich.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Ascnti and Saleswomen.

REFINED young lady who can meet
and approach people. Knowledge of
stenography useful but not necessary.
Good salary. Address Care Bec.

BRIGHT, capable ladles to travel
demonstrate and soil dealers. $25 to $50
per week. R. R. fare paid. Goodrich Drug
Co., 1308 Harney Bt. Omaha.

Clerical nml Office.

WANTED At once, stenographer. Call
at office, 1119 City NaUonat Dank Bldg.,
between 3 and 6 Sunday afternoon.

Factory and Trades.
WANTED Girls and women for factory

work. Apply at once to Byrne & Hammer
D. O. Co., 9th and Howard St

Housekeeper and Domestic,
THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM

SOLVED The Bee will run a Bervant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get the
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha. South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee office
or telephone Tyler low.

uAMTV.n.An ATnr1nnr.d ntirtiA fMrl!
good references. II. A. Tukey, 123 a 27th.
Har 145.

GIRL lor general housework; small
family; good wages. 116 N. 38th Ave. H.
U28.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework. 3617 Farnam. Tel. Har. 4046.

WANTED Girl for general housework:
pleasant surroundings; good wages ana
best of treatment. Call, 1922 S. 34th street.

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-
eral housework; good wages; no washing.
Phone Harney 1831. US S. 38th St.

WANTED Competent girl for general
house work. Mrs. J. W. Connor, 632 S.
25th Av. Tel. Douglas 2072.

GOOD girl for general housework, small
family, no washing. Apply N. E. Corner
Chicago and 38th fits. If. 691.

WANTED Girl for general housework,
must be good cook; 3 In family. Good
home to right girl. Apply. Mrs. F. D.
Mllln. or Phone Ralston 2.

RELIABLE girl for general house-
work; plain cooking. 3122 Cass St. Phono
Harney 4590.

COMPETENT girl general house-
work, two. In family. One wpo can go
home nights preferred. Good references.
Tel. Har. 1119.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
4S03 Douglas. II. 4531. .

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG women coming to Omaha as

strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th St., where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guide at the Union station.

WOMEN wanted to start profitable melt
order business anywhere. I started with
an Idea and J 100 and made six hundred
and fifty thousand dollars In 18 montlu.
1 tell you WHAT to do and HOW to do
It. Don't be a wage slave; get out of the
rut; get grit; get backbone; wake up ami
start NOW. Write and learn of ir.y
money-makin- g mall order plans. My grtut
FREE book. "How to Achieve Mull Order
Success," tells all about my own aclltevu.
inents and how I equip, teach and get you
started. This book tells how to quickly
sturt III your home, while otherwise em-
ployed. It Is a I) line to h large Income,
r'end for my new free book nd stu.t
ipH ig mjiiey now. Additj p.-- Vi(
M.U i.ru-- r Stlic"'- - Bolt- - U71 ! ..., .

Denver Colo

The Omaha Sunday Bee
Sherlocko Mager

MK'J.

WANT ADS
Want ads received at any time,

but to Insure proper classification
must bo presented beforo 12:00
'clock noon for the evening edition

and before 7: MO p. m. for morniuK
and Sunday editions. Want ads re-
ceived nftfr such hours will have
their first insertion under the head
in'. "Too Lato to Classify."

CASH RATES FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.
One insertion a cents a void.

Two or mom consecutive inser-
tions 1& cents h word. No ndver-tUeins- nt

taken for loss than ::u
enta.

CHARGE RATES.
Six words to the line.
One Insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or uiorti consecutive inser-

tions H cents per line.
One lino per month 91,80..
Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts aro measured by th
line, not by the word.

NOTE The Ueo will not bo re-

sponsible for more, than one wrouy
insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot he alloweu
alter tho 10th oi mo following
month. An advertisement inserted
to be run until forbidden must be
topptMl by written order. Verbal or

telepnono cancellations cannot l
ccepted.

UliATll AND FUNEUAIj NOTICES.

LESTER Gertrude E died at local hos-
pital Thursday, January 16, 1913.
On account' of arrival of her hlstcr,

funeral notice will be later.

TROBLECJCEairs. L. D of inteatlnal
trouble. She la survived by her hus-
band and four children, Louis O.,
Bertha and Herman of Omaha, and
Otto of North Platte.
Services from residence, 4314 Franklin

street, Sunday at 2 p. m. Pleaso omit
flowers.

CARD OK THANKS.
We wish to extend our thanks to our

many friends and neighbors for their
kindness and sympathy, also the many
beautiful floral offerings, in our nad be-
reavement, the death of our beloved
relative, Joseph Schrottner.

MR. AND MRS. CARNEY,
MRS. TOLLMAN,
FRANK AND JOHN SCHROTTNEB.

We wish to thank our many friends and
relatives, especially the city engineering
department, for their kind attentions and
beautiful floral offerings during the sick-
ness and death of our husband and father.

MRS. MATTHEW HUGHES AND
FAMILY. 722 So. 28th Ave.

LODGE NOTICES,

Camp No. 10, Royal Neighbors of
America and 13. & M. camp. No. 946,
Modern Woodmen of America, will give a
Joint entertainment Tuesday evening,
January 21, at M. W. A. hall, lfith and
Douglas Sul All members and friends
invited. WM. LYONS,

Chairman Committee.
BIIITUB AND DEATHS.

Births G. F. and Kittle McDonald, 47S1
Capitol avenue, boy; Julius and Marie
Johnson. 2726 Parker, boy; Edward and
Nellie Benson, 1410 Parkwllde avenue,
girl; Martin and Catherine Gibson, hos-
pital, girl.

Deaths Rachel Barton, 38 years, hos-
pital; Patrick Moloney, 62 years, hos-
pital: Katherine Sherlock, 59 years, 948
North Twenty-sevent- M. R. 'McKean,
00 years, hospital.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Permit to wed has been granted the
following couple:

Numi aim cidress. Age.
Joseph II. Cabler, Omaha 24
Mary Larkovic, Omaha 17

HELP WANTED FEMALE
Miscellaneous.

WOMEN wanted for government posi-
tions, ISO per month. Omaha examination
soon. Write , Immediately for specimen
questions. Franklin Institute, Dept. 731 A,
Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Lady piano Player, one who
sings preferred; steady Job: wages 315 per
week, room and board. Address Hudson,
Wyo., Box 27.

WOMEN to do plain sewing, at home
for a large .Philadelphia fli'm; good
money and steady work: no canvassing;
send reply envelope for prices paid.
Universal Co., Desk 1, Walnut St, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

LADY iravernment matrons wanted:
cplendld position; examinations soon;
write today. Ozment, 55 M, St. Louis.

LADIES make-- shields at home. 110 per
1C0. Work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Partlcnlnrs for stamped addressed en-
velope. Eureka Co., Dept. K B, Kalama-
zoo, Mich.

HELP WANTELrJIALE
Auents,. Salesmen and Solicitors. t

Live Agents
will write Jaeger Bro.' Manufacturing
Co.. 607 Brandols Theater, Bldg.. Omaha.

CAPABLE salesman to col-e- r Nebraska.
with staple line. High commissions. 3100
monthly advance and permanent position
to right man. Jezs H. Smith Co., De-tro-

Mich.
EXPERIENCED traveling salesman by

whip manufacturer to solicit retail trade
on salary or commission. References rt-- ,
iiulred with . implication. Reliance Whip
Co., WefttMd. Mass. . j

EAUN 333 a week right among your
friends. Act as. reprowntltive :or high
clum Oklahoma oil and dm land project.
No stoel:- - saheme. Quick, euey teller; big

L. ok rtee to uclUi Dept K,
iv ui Ou'Kta.v. V. usi.-o-. C.imc- -

,.j. OU'

'

A U n nf Omaha help wanted male
Corner, lth and Farnam.AARON'S Special Ssle. 50 given I BALES manager wanted for the local

away January 31st. control of tho Mouurch Vacuum nnd
T5TrLi7tntuGcd7i chine,;iihitiBil,r mi?"ey'

rubbers, crutches, elastic trusses. ad health. . Must
all kinds of rubber kooiIs Anything ,iuve "0,nt' capital, open office nnd handle

you want from, a drug store. agents and see tho trade on a now plan
devised by us. An opportunity forAcu--t iiitnK 121 N'Silth linm,. a innn? wlno Ballou". Two wart ot broa'1 ollltv 'lh d"1' bis

SStlt-- s beer MC- -
n,p" '"'d women-I- tho hdusehold. lllKh- -

, . est reference required. n Rninry-l- t's a
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS. 15th and chance for a man who wnnts.no limit on

made to order, guaranteed to fit. , wn bp , 0n:ih in a few days. Vd- -
Electric Signs bring bust- - dross. The Monarch, 1161 Broadway. NewECONOMY cost In lighting. E. M. York City, for'nppolntlrtent.

16th and Douglas, Omaha. , .,,',-- r r ;AGENTS-- : - away ten beau- -
CO.. Uranuels llf, ,eiltll(.r blu D00"k8 daily. Thirty del- -

FNOSTER-BAUKE-
R

Doug. 2. General Insurance )nrs per WCpU, Mc or women BUCCM,i.
earned In reliable compatilfes. AVrito Carroll, Lrtck Box 1622. Pittsburgh,

WRECKING COy Doug. 2i7. Pa.
GROSS
buwdln, supplies. Writ, u tor price. tell ou fth Imv o , o ercato
ttlTOMB of the LONO TON." All the oiobe Circulation Agency, Milwaukee.Ij sood kinds or coa(; eoveral-goo- wtfi. .

BUbatlu-te- s for hard coul. U O.
Mct.uun Co.., I2gl So. ICth. D. 753. AGENTS WANTED Best paying propo- -

rubberu. In U. S. Assures you 31,500 yearly.vuU have soiup ineiuis,
IV

u" "a. kohru edkh will tel. you any- - '
I thing you wish to know about tho - . . .

J Mdoao lodge, 'lei. D. U4i 416 . 17tn. AOISNTS If you. are looking for the
. "vest pronosltlon on caith nnd aro mix- -

lkfi1. Abetrct .o-.k.- ,hV.i hat lou l ,nnl0 5- - to 15 V0r day, semi
V Better be "5.,V'nn g for free particulars regarding our Old

".en do your Mamipi's 10 In 1 Kitchen Helper. A house
Electrical Co., 30s S. 18th to house necessity thnt every woman

LjkMCTlth.E ltli. All kinds of eleotrl- - needs and buys nt sight. Over S0O per
conn Get our prices. cent profit to agents. Quality Shop, Dept.

Creednwrw, N. C.UNHEIT'S. Mtr. ot wlgv toupees,
switches from combillgs, 31. Mon- - WANTED --Capable salesmen to sell
hull s beauty pariora, tvi b. 16. uisM advertising specialty to retail merchants.

KMiiKASKA CYCLE CO., 16th and Would J2M per month and expenses In- -
l Harney. Douglas 1WS2. We rent, Jerest .you? National. Advertising Co.,

repair, sell needles, parts of uil Detrblt, Mich.
.u.yifig inachmes. AMBITIOUS salesmen, neat appear- -

StOfe Repair AVorkM, lino; ance, call on merchants In their territory:OMAHA at. Tel. Tyler iU. Water elegant side-lin- e, convenient to carry;
ti'outs anu colls for turnace. Stcain good commissions, prompt remittance.una water heaters; rap rs; mail to do worK Belmont Mfg Co.. Cincinnati.- - O,

Coke, 310.60 per ton. Ureatest LA ROE manufacturer ot specialty linePetroleum xuel on tho market No with estnhllsliod trade, wiuits cxperl- -

tier, "union V Co. "doIbiZStI f,ncc1
wlth '"it alMmeift salary posl.

oxpon8os advanced; state age,
printing; prices right. Phone experience nnd references In InitialQUALITY im and let us quote prices on ter. Iroquois Mfg: Co., Cleveland. O

Barton Ptg. Co.. (MS S. lth. ' ,iSALESMAN Side-lin- e To sell jobbershotel, now open for business, and wholesale trade only. Tho newestKilO respect. Special tam--every neatest 23o out NeedJliy rates by wk. or mo. lm uumlng. la iJXai. Dei
i litTaiK, tailored suits. Gowns, remod- - Hoosler Mfg. Co., Ix)gnnspyrt, Ind.
& eilng and repairing; reasonable Coat. rr ,'

m City National. Dougia. om. , mohgT Ca'fMondanorZgafter
fpAKil your inends to the Mandarin 8:S0. Hotel Henshaw. Akk for n TlI cafe, 1 Douglas, upstairs. Omaha's Murray.

exclusive Chinese cafe. Muslo ev'n'gs , i .

T TN1TED Clothes dhop. 1612 Farnam Ema fSoBII overcoats, ralncoats-ltea-dy- :.i,oTWear-3l0Qt3- i5. Why pay motet anVo&u
T TACUUM Cleaners. Tho right kind at to consumers, have sevcray hlghlv de- -
V the right price. $4.86. Phono Red 1S84. elrablo poHltloris to offer honestJ aeger Bros., lirandcls Theater iildg. salesmen: Write for particulars; iminlng

Millinery school, 412 Poxton re'erchces nnd territory desired.Western Spring and summer classes JOHN SEXTON & CO..prepare tor early positions. Lake and Franklin Sts.,
CELLO GRATE. TON 38.S0. The CHICAGO.Xi nearest to anthracite! absolutely AOBNTS-- An easy winter seller: yoti"
smokeless. Coal Hill Coal Co. D. g!8. can make 35 dally; write for eamplo free

YOUR doors and windows made cold. f?tai083. Richmond Sales Cg,, Now
and ratUe proof, . by consulting

Hlk DouWJNBf & CO-- m Waro A POSTAL brings absolutely fre ourmonthly directory containing complete In- -
Coal. All sizes, per ton. 37.00 for'ntttlon Of newest, best selling articlesZEIGLKR W Scranton,-Chestnu- t and S"", of ,r"PniibIe manufacturers and

iJ.h,r il1"" Pr to". People's ?faiB.r throughout U. a Directory, R 82,
Coal Co., Phono Doug. S30 or Tylor 1764. P'ne. N.,Y.
- BIG profits for you; manufacture, Bar- -

ley Crisp; new confection; 5c puck afro
HELP WANTED MALE c?s.u l1 ,0! machine, Instructions com- -

. plt proj)a,a terul 10c for samples.
Agents, Salesmen and Soltolton. "Snclsco K1 " 1KSl Hy',e St" BuI1

Toune?SR?IAKA?5IW' AOBNTS-Conv- ex and flat portraits,
luon be".er ueillnl Prop- - oval nnd square frames; lowest prices

3mlMt7lgli ,VOU can make.as U geTer'al.or
aro making from 350 to SiO weeklv" n!,lt: nonalcoholic oxtracts, pcr- -
factories night f"nPs. etc.. savo consumer 80 per cent;
Ply demand" ?o hi nK Permanent business;. big profits; excluslv
wfthbut wK'for part?claV.b.ilet yur SSPl- - Pltk,n 272 tt Ht' Ntw,lrlt' New
territory, selling plans and gallop with 22:
the successful ones. The Hugro Mfg. Co WE "tttrt you In business, furnishing
Chicago, II1. ' everything; mnn 'and women, 330 to J200

. weekly operating our "New System Spe- -
.JXANTl;D A.P'T8-1lt"n- at sub-- clalty Candy Factories," homo, any- -
iii- - S otM jnaohlnas; patented; whore; no canvassing. Opportunity llfe- -

Tlfiglit foi !?'(w' Particulars. Glsha time; booklot free. Rogsdale Co.. DrawerCo., Anderson. Ind. D. Bast Orange. JJ. J. j
atVon Epa7cel nos?Uanrt Bhnbehiuornbl.n-- AOBNTS-Y- ou can make over 100 ptr I

Unlaueeatures mSrt?U8eil?i'1 85.aU' cent Prom - wek putting
with 'orrn? r?i.Pir,0e- - ,9,n" out n oUr ixe trial selling plan, a

00 weVklv OuleT15V0.n8T,Wftlf? now' wonderful kerosene mantle light In
Soertalti Co 894fi" rvSlS He.a,d suburbs, small towns nnd farm houses.
ClUcaBo

Grove Ave., Five times brighter light than electric.
--re Everyone who uscb oil light goes wildly

BAX.ES an hour at 65 conts profit enthusiastic when they see It. One agent
fMh Is the record with our Miami Bilk ""'d over ISOO worth In 15 days. No ox- -
l'pplln Neckwear and initial Set Com- - Perienee-- neoessar- - Ask for agency
blnaUons. Spring styles now ready. Tho proposition. Mantle Lamp Co., C23 Alad- -
Wilson Mfg. Co., Dept. B 179, Lancaster, din Bldg.... Chicago.
onio. 1111 .p.

MEN $5 to 310 daily mode with ourwSi3" iTY.PB yAGXTUM CLEANER gold sign letters; everybody wants them.three bellows jnachlne, sells Work easy; free saniplo. Natlonnl LetterItself on demonstration, because It dos Co.. 217 P, West 120th at.. New York.
crow TagAgfnfsanUd'ln"' 00-

-

territories 'cover surrounding territory for Chicago
Gas Bldg' ChlSS P ePt" 1Wl manufacturer of high grade, exclusive

specialties for advertising In celluloid,
NATIONAL VACUUM CLEANER leather, metnt nnd glass, selling to banks.

Patented and guaranteed. Over 197 030 ' merchants and manufacturers In every
satisfied customers In United States and llno of business. Must have the neces- -
Canada. Best known vacuum cleaner on sar' Industry, tact, perseverance and ere- -
market. See new metal flexible snrlrta Rtlvo ability to show business men how
adjusting nozle. Write for prices. Lan- - they ,ne't4 appropriate advertising ouv- -
nlng-Sto- Sales Co., Gas Bldg., Chicago " rs JncJ1!a81?, their sale., Position of

' big responsibilities for ambitious salox- -
BTOP. LOOK. LISTEN, man who has confidence In his ability to

--New-model hand vacuum oleuner that build permanent list of satisfied custom,
gets the dirt. Prices wholesale and re- - era. Address Bales Managsr, 2460 Jackson
tall urn below the lowest. Wulck sales Blvd., Chicago.
big profits. Address 1039 GS. Bldg., Chi. ljAiSMEN-415-0 weekly to sell mer- -
r . chants' factory shipment solution com.

WANTED A- -t salesmen calling on Petlng with catalogue houses. R 830,
manufacturing and lobbing trade, to Transportation Bldg.. Chicago.

SIDE'lTeockTnSmiST 10 minutes.Pi'ioflUet.jVdres? T.Jte ii0 commission: high grade men only; no
A(JENT8-I)on- 't be greedy for work; other need apply. Advertising Novelty

e'aMly "ihako; 4 Jo 310 a day; sell every- - Co., Newton, la.
rMMih?vV . w'n Co.."TylV0.?!1, vf"t WANTED Salesmen to nell newly

patented advertising machine to mer- -
FrtfiB rdniple; no splash water strain- - chants In east half of Nebraska and

ors are wlnnerB for agents, both stxta, northeast Kansas; a profitable and at-
Idftlly p.qflt 15 upward. Let us prove It. tractive proposition; good for regular or
j Hand t-- (mailing cot) AY Seed Filter CO., aide line. L.J. qano. Wuhoo, Neb
New VorUS "

8TATIJ aK"f ts wanted for a new patent
TWO god mir oils, gipases, paints, r.rticlo sold on sight. Every busliietu man

' '. 1. 1 u.i.i io..ihn aiu1(, j.u tAptlltlKt u..t.b Call at Romo hatel D 36. Will
VduYCJS Y Dec bo be.e Sunduy ouly aftei' 3 p. iu,

HELP WANTED MALTS

AKi-.utia- , MnleHnen and Solicitors.

FOLLOW TJUO DOLLARS
j0 to 3i00 per wetk. the money yours en-

tirelynew, not an old, worn out propo-
sition; field untouched; experience unnec-
essary; tftfccs every person by Mofirt;
money rolls In: domonstrntrHl In one
mlnutn; slvow U uM 8; ovnry uxor will
buy. Tho new luklets fountain pen. Tho
wonder of the iige! never leaks or spills;
with thin pen you throw the Ink bottle
nwuj sample pen 2Tc; money buck It not
11s represented. Agents' profits, 10U per
cent. Send for agency. Don't wait.

J. OAVANAUnil.
S00 hillside Ave, DnS Molhcs. la.

1,M0 COLD CASH made, paid, banked
In-3- 0 days by fltohenlfth: J15.OJ0 to ditto.
Join our famous 11,000 clasv, u'liloli ab
solutely insures 31,000 per man, per
county. lCoratud, n fnnner, did 32.200 In
14 days. Schlolchor, a minister, $196 first
12 lioitrs nftor npixtlntmrnt. Teh

tuun divided MO.ftlO within IS
months. Stmngc Invention stnrtlos the
world. Agents Riiiarctl. Think what this
Invehtlon does. Gives everj' hotnrt a .bath-
room with hot and cold running water
for 16.60. Abolishes plumbing, waterworks
Solfheattng. No wondnr Hurt sold 16 In
.1 hours 15,000 nltogethcr. Lodnwlck, 1

first day. Credit given. Come now. In-
vestigate. Postal will do. Exclusive shlo
requires qulcli actum, but modus $1,00)1

and more for you. Allen Mfg, Co., 3000
Allen Bldtf., Toliido, ().
' AGENTS Big "nioney jquickly , selling

our parcels post rate finder; hvIvfb, the
r.Ono problem of the new unreels post
law; liberal commission allowed; send
31.26 for sample outfit worth $2.13; terms,
territory, etc. Parcels Post Rate Finder
Co., 123 Liberty St.. New York.

SALESMEN wanted: side lino; pocket
sample; goods consigned; innrchant pays
for goods out of sale; a blk money maker
far salesmen; $4 per order: write, giving
full particulars. Address Union Specially
Co.. Kan Antonio, Texas. P. O. Bo 876.

SALESMEN AND 1X3CAL REPRESEN-
TATIVES,

who nro willing to hustle, for large com-
missions, quick selling complete lino cal-
endars nnd advertising novelties; state
ago, If married and selling extwrlnnce.
The I'llmati Mfg. Co., Dept. A 340, East
59th Bt.. Now York.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen can Increaso
their earnings by placing our jewelry,
chocolate and gum assortments In small
towns during Bparo time! only men reg-
ularly employed 011 roiul wanted; state
references and territory; wn want men
capable of earning $60 per week-an- want
them, now. See Dun and Uradstreet
rating. . Dovon Mfg. Co.. Chicago;,.
"TRAVELING saioiimert to work every
day our imperial line calendars and nov-

elties on. liberal commission, bsisls. We
help you build up fine, permanent trade.
A splendid Hue that appeals to buyers.
Write fully experlenca and reforenaes
first letter. Hpotswood Specialty Co., Lrac-lngtn- n.

Ky. .

WANTED Salesmen for Omaha terri-
tory; must know imnlwaro and house-furnishi-

specialties. Commission. Office
provided. Room 3, 816- - Chestnut St., .St.
Lpuls. Mo.

LIFE Insurance solicitors. C, J. Dowell,
634 Brandels Bldg.

WANTED For pennanent place, three
energetic, ambitious salesmen, oapahle- - of
earning 33,000 annually or better; to sell
high grade specialty to all line of retail
trade In towns and smaller cities, lleavlly
advertised in trado papers. , Routes cir-
cularized In advance. Want clean, re-
liable men only. References and bond re-
quired. W, Box D39, Olloago, III,".

SALESMEN traveling to sell Specialty
to merchants; does away with twine:
makes neater package; coets less and
advertises merchnnt's business, liberal
commission. Old Colony Hales Co., Old
Colony Bldg., Chicago.

$23 WEEKLY and expenses to trust-
worthy people to travel and distribute
samples for big wholesale house. C.
Emery, Chicago. .

AGENTS Big seller! , durable! low
priced work glove. Guaranteed one year.
Just the thing for farmers, laborers,
ttumxtiTS. railroad ml'n, niitolM. I'm-tnct- H'

hands from severest cold and rough-
est work. Write quick for terms and
sample. Guaranteed Glove Co., Hop-
per St.. Dayton, O, -

AGENTS $25 a week for two yours
work a day. A brand now hosiery propo-
sition that brats them all. Write for terms
and sample If you mean business. Guar-
anteed Hosiery Co., 1130 Hopper St.,
Dayton, O.

PORTRAIT AGENTS Our convex and
ollettes get the money. Perfect work
Prompt shipments.- Rejects lCx
20 frames 14c. Bromides, ptllowtops, cata-
logues. Samples freu. Berlin Art Associa-
tion, Dept. 158. Chicago.

HERE Is the one agents seller of the
yenr. Needed In every home, offlco and
factory. Soils on sight. A sure repeater.
100 per tent profit. .Send postal for free
particulars. Lookout Novelty Mfg. Co.,

8 Temple Court, Dept. 8. Chatta-
nooga. Tenn

DISTRICT Managers wanted every-
where. Good seller. Money maker. Ex.
perienee unnecessary. Send for froq
sample and Instructions. Sand quick. Geo.
V, Fulllnwldtr. El Dorado, Kan.

WE have them; genuine farm land bar-
gains; ten years to pay: house free offer.
Agents wanted In every town. Wlsoonsln
Dairy Land Co.. 1339-4- 0 Marquette Bldg.,
Chicago. 111

. , . . r.n m ......MMthtnir in IcMrtl how tn
AUCM. lET-W- -" ' - - -

double your Income by handling our fast
seller: write today. The Cherokee Sp;
laity Co.. Cherokee Ave., MoAltster.

DISTRIBUTING agenes; distribute our
samples. $2 per hundred paid; statnp,fpr
reply Crpwn Mfg. Co., Station Q, Wosn.
ington, li.

. r.'m .. 1 IV R fl I rd - TtflHttlon

pleasant and permanent; money m'iexperience unneccsfury. For Particulars
write Great Western Accident, Des
Moines. Ju.
"AGENTS are coining mdney selling our

10c packages ot 20 nsorted postal
"1",.;. rVi ..nrl.llii-i- ' l.lir nrnflln- - St.ll
everywhere nt sight; sample package lOc;
particulars rree. numvuii

--- m m Chicago, HI.

nttn-'iiiuA- H CO., Cincinnati,
....WUI1V ll..W,.II . mm.v, .nm ..7Quick money, $30 to $75as sldrllnes.. .. ..... . I. ...... ,l..uti... ......

moo now on. Apply Fan DcpU

"wu 9ik6T up mc- 'TCI rv. . . .

.cMj.rwH suiATOfti

SYVItOIMAM Off IN fONpcti rca'CR

HELP WANTED M ALE
.Agents, Salramxit anil Solicitor.

AGENTS--O- n account Mexican revolu-
tion wo have secured large number beau-
tiful Mexican opals that sell nt sUht at
unhenrd of prices; no previous rxporlelKo
hcoessnry nnd you make four hundredper cent profit; people marvel at low
price; send twenty-fiv- e cents quick fur
iwii besutips: you can sell them Immed-
iately for fifty cents each; any hustler,
iniiu or .woman, innke ton dollars day
onsy; If not satisfied we refund your
inonoy; bunk reference. Address Coitoit
ilcrmauos, ImiHirtotv, Snn Antnnlo, Tex.

Young Men to Solicit
In city nnd on rond. Magnidno propo-Bltlo-

678 nrnndelsc llldg
EARN $60 weekly selling collection cab.

Inots to merchants; write for fren sum-pie- s,

Hnyrt's Co., 0!2 Iiclede llldg., St.
Lniilt, Mo".

WE pay $r; a week and cxpcnSM to
men with rigs to introduce poultry com-
pound; year's contract, linporlal Mrg.
Co.. Dept. 78, Parsons, Kan.

AGENTS My household specialties aro
great Winter sellers; big money for you;
calnlogun free. Camp Specialty Co., Its
Slh St. Dept. 18, Milwaukee, Wis.

MALE8MAN wanted, cam 'Si0 per
month, sell highly advertised ar-
ticle exclusively or side line; no ssmplo
to carry. lninirinl Co., St. Louis, Mo.

WANTED iSalesmun for .state of Ne-
braska In hnndlc our new lino ot snnppy
Hssortmeuts; liberal commission or draw-
ing account to right ninu who can sell

in 'small towns, import Co.,
4W Hfnrkot St., St. Louis, Mo.

GROCER v dMlers nnd JolrtierB aro
qtllnk to stock Kg'Savor no Competition:
induces egg cost 80 dozen: guaranteed
under puro food act; driller helps and
local advertising froe, Bond 10c for 23a
can, Pnrmcleo Mfg. Co., Iluffitlo, N. Y.

JF you want to .become a tmvollnjr
snlesmnn nnd earn while you learn, write
for particulars of our system. Hrudstrcet
Bystwn. Dept. A. Rochester. N. Y.

AGENTS Any man young or old can
mnke n lot of money wltl) our proposition,
sells to nit farmers, experience not y.

Farmers ohiplOy spare time In
winter. Write to Dept. 4, 1106 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

SALESMAN WANTED
to sell a popular priced talophono' Index
for advertising purjxiseH. Big seller, .good
cbmmlsalomt. Men who hav" sold ndvor-tlsln- g

novelties preferred. S3o, Mr. Illll-so- n,

Sunday, lintel Rome.
' 8ALESM $1,600 to" ilTfi)
yearly: represent us In cities and tnwiis
of Wostern states: no sHtuples; no selling;
nb collecting; experience helps; not noc-sar- y;

secure opjiortuulty of llfetlmu.
For particulars write L. Browne, Hccy.,
DOT. Maltityro Bldg.. DOj-tot- i. O.

RISHPONSIBIjE, highly successful, long
established manufacturing' edmpony
wnlitrt a high class salesman with good
references for city and road work: strictly
commission; avnrugn sale pays nboi", $100
cOmmlBslon; each mile brings othcA; ho
samples to carry; a genuine opportunity
for a real producer. Gilbert Perry, Salts
Manager, 1909 Draper St., Indianapolis,
Ind.

WANTED Salesman In every state- by
old estnollBhfd manufacturer to sell fancy
fruit ciders In small towns. Side II lift on
liberal commlralon. Samples fro. Goods
well' known and advertised. Reorders
credited salesman. Red Cross Cider Co.,
Dept. D, St. Lotlls. Mo.

"WE want salesmen of ability nnd good
character In every county of every stato
to sell our groceries at wholesale, pticon
to ranchmen, fnrniers and otlwr largo
buyers. Exceptionally good opportunity
to actlre and energetic men. Write today,
stating In what district you wish to rep-
resent us.

GEORGE MTBLDRUM & CO..
Wholesale Grocers. Chicago, ill.

Boy.
WANTED A few good boys with bi-

cycles: good pay. W. U. Tol. Co., 212 a
13th fit.

Clerical and Offlco.

FOR offlco work see B. F. Marti.
REFERENCE CO.,

K'16-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg
Factory nnd Trades.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE

ENGINEERING.
Get Into the automobile business, learn

It complete In the lurgest and best
equipped training school In this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
are In demand. Write or call for our
latest catalogue.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

1415-1- 7 Dodge St.. Omaha, Neb.

Gasoline and
Steam Engineers

Those wishing to secure first, .second
or third-grad- e license should inquire
about nrrungemejita made for Instruc-
tion by tho EDUCATIONAL DEPART-
MENT of the Y. M. C. A.

Write, cull or phope TYLER 1600.

WANTED Men to learn the barber
trade. We have hundreds of graduates
running shops depending upon us for
help. Positions now waiting. Great
scarcity ot barbers this season, fop
wages paid. Few weeks completes. Tools
given, diplomas granted, board It desired,
Wages' while learning. Only place in the
world that saves years of appretlccshlp
by Instructions with charts, diagrams and
free practice. Get particulars today.
Moler Barber College. 110 B. llth Bt.

COMPOSITOR WANTRD We are In
need of a strictly first-clas- s commercial
compositor of exceptional ability. To
one who Is a thorough, competent, work-
man, knows how to handle high-clas- s

composition and believes himself capablo
of qualifying, we offer a permanent posi-
tion. Apply In person to Irvln A. Medlar
Company, 416 8. 14th St.

FOR SALE A few unclaimed ALL
WOOL Dundee suits, no. Alterations free.

DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS.
Northwest Qorner ICth and Harney Sts.
"WANTED- - Nonunion prctwuiu7ita han-
dle cylinder and platens; state wages
wanted and give references; must under-
stand business. Address 1826 Oakland
Ave. Des Mollies, la."
Drug store (snaps; Jobs. Uutest, Ueo Ulibr.

feMtturt'Ji"'"'"M
Bur TOU

HELP WANTED MALE
Fnctiiry nnd Trnilea.

PLUMBER who can do work outsldn
ot that of employer; now, a bung-
alow. Address nt onon. K 628. Rie.

TWO experienced 'portrait enlarging so-
licitors nnd crew manager: road work,
expenses advanced; excellent proposition
to right nin. 410 Knrbach Blk.

Miscellaneous,
WANTED FOR U. 8. ARMY Abte-hodlo- d,

uhtnnrriod mon between 'ages of
IS and 35; citizens of United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, rrad and write the Eng-
lish lunguage. For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer, Army BuUdtng. lith
and Dml go Sts.: 605 Fourth St. Sioux
City, la.; 130 N. 10th St.. Incoln. Neb.
George's 10 & 15o lestaurant. 1334 Dodge,

600 MEN, 20 to 40 years old, wanted at
once for electric railway motortuen and
conductors; $00 to $100 n month; no ex- - ,

porloncii necessary; fjno opportunity: no
strike. Write Immediately for applica-
tion blank. Address Y 31, Bee.

ARE YOU DOING WORK thatiis lay-- i
jug thn foundation of n successful, happy
life? Or. aro you Just ilrirtlng along,
doing nny work you can get, Whether yoir'
llko It or not'?

You can't afford-t- disregard tho future.
If between 17 and 2o, thn ago when you
lay tho foundation of your. life's succcsh
or failure, you should lift at work whtro
everything you do counts.

If you feel thnt your present Job will
not lend you well onto the rond to suc-
cess, find out what the -- United .States
Navy will do for you. Call at the Navy
Rorrultlng Station. I'ostofflce Building,
Omaha. Neb., and find out everything
about Navy, pay, hours, promotion, tho
healthy lire, physical training and fine
oIum mon you'll associate with, Get
full details about chances to earn a
trade, to see tho world Hnd Bave up
money. Tho officers and men at the Re-
cruiting station will nnswer every ques-
tion. You'll enjoy meeting them,.nven It
you decldo not to outer the N,avy.

Write for "The Making of a Man-- o

Warsmnn." a froe book which describes
the dally life of Nnvy men, In simple lan-
guage and Interesting photos, Send now

so you won't put It off and forget. Ad- - I

dress Bureau of Navigation, llox 309,
Navy Deimrtment. Washington, D. C

WANTED Hallway mall clerks for par-
cels pout. $85 monthly. Examinations
soon. Trial examination free. Write

43 D, Bt. Louis, Mo.
Men wanted to start in tubmail order husiness anyw1ibiuc.

I started with an Idea and $100 and made
six hundred nnd fifty thousand dollars In
18 months. I toll you WHAT TO DO ANIJ
HOW TO DO IT. Don't bo a wage slave.
gl!t out of the rut; get grit; get backbone;
wnkn up and stnrt NOW. Wrltoand learn
ot my monoy-makltl- g mall order plans.
Mv gront FREE book, "How to Achieve
Mall Order Success," tells nil about my
own achievements nnd how I equip, teach
and got you started. This book tell how
to quickly start In your home, while I
otherwise umployed. It Is a'B line to a
largo Income. Send for my new free book
and start making money now. Address
President. Mnll order School, Suite 1100,

Rrecht Bldg., Denver. Colo.
- WANTEll-AmbltlO- Us mtn to start in
spore tlmeand with our help bttlld up
a permanent, profitable business of your
own. $10 to $16 weekly easily earned. No
canvassing; experience unnecessary;
quick returns. Write today for vnluablH
FREE booklet. "Mall Order Success."
Pease Mfg. Co., Inc.. Desk G23, 70 Broad.
way. Buffalo. N, Y.

i POSITIONS always open for people of.
torsonallty who can Influence others.
Practical psychology teaches this; free
book. National Institute of Psysohology,
Box 223M, Denver. Colo.

$100 WEEKLY profit; start in bustnes
for yourself; don't worry about capital,
no experience. Boyd II. Ilrown, Omaha,
Neb.

$10 PER 100 upward paid tacking-signs- ,

distributing booklet, samples, etc,; send
Co stamps for price list, paid, secure ter-
ritory. Shepard's Agency, Lebanon. N.
H.

ARE you unemployed or dissatisfied
With your work, or get very low wages
with no prospect of advancement? The
automobile business offers you oppor-
tunities. Our gruduates are trained by
practical experience in demonstrating, re-
pairing and driving all makes of' auto-
mobiles, and command large salaries.
Enormous sales of automobiles has left
great shortage of good men. Write for
full particulars and learn now before the
spring rush. National Automobile Train-
ing Association, Omaha. Neb.

$1.23 WEEK Rooms, Carey hotel, J8th
and Howard.

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE.

WIS FURNISH competent stenograph-er- s'
rervlces free to employer and em-

ployes. L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
Co.. 1316 Farnam Bt. ' Phone Doug. 2J13.

TELEGRAPH positions guaranteed ynu
by the Union Paclfto and Illinois Cen-

tral railroads If you gain your tralnlng
In our school. Practice on R. K. wires.
Address for particulars, H. B. Boyle,
Prea. Boyles College. Omaha. Nsb.

MEN WOMEN Get government par-
cels posts Jobs; $20 a week. Write for
list of positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dopt 214-- Rochester. N. Y.

$5 TO $10 a day for reliable men and r.

women agents; samplo and complete out-
fit free; credit given; easiest, fastest, bfest
sellers ever offered; a sale for' every call
Alti of Mollne, 111., averaged near $1 an
hour; Fitch of St. Paul, Minn., worked
oply part time, averaged $123 a month for
six months. Still of Tex., made
$12.60 In eight hours and says "anyone
willing to work can make $5, to $10 a
dav;" 400 per cent profit for yon; full de-
tails free. Address Dow Sales Co., Dept
93, Topeku. Kan.

$3 TO $5 A DAY made by active men
and women. Do you want a big shoe of
pie. II W. Davis, Keyser Bldg., At-
lanta, Ga.

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED Bundle washing. Web. lie
COLORED man ot good character want.

position as furnace man or
house help. Phone Doug. 83SJ. Call fo.
J essle.

LADIES wunt to keep house for bacli-nli-- ir

nr u. Idnw. I' . rnliiitrv nr inwn Ail.
dress. IJ 607, care Xfee.


